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Thank you for your ehquiry. You ar& one of the many ~ho a~e eeeking i n
for~~ tion about cattlt grazing . 

I w=uld suc~ect th~t to c~m~are the pro~ anri cone ot Nalj onal Park develop
a.er.t on ec;:1r101tic s r ounc& in rel.:.t io:1 t o cattle t;razinc would bf: not only 
virtually impossible t o actjcve throuch lack of substantial detail& , but 
also ina~propriate becau:.e cattle £razine is only one s•all factor in the 
t otal likely to be affected . 

There sr.ould be no cor.flict Leh·e:en cattle grazir.g and National Park 
~anare~ent, ir. fact lte two Ehould be perfectly compatible . 

'l'he Land Conrervation Cour.cil hee recou.u.errded that graz.1ne be cc.ntinued 
with in ~ost cf the area already prcposed t o Nation~l Park ar.o there have 
betn r e assurances fro~ a nu~Ler of State Govern~ent Kin1cters to this 
e ffect , but despite t he rhetoric tl1e Government hae not seenfit to ••rite 
protection for grazing into Uational Park Legislation. 

For rrany y<..ars tr.ere ' "as ar. ap<irent ignorance of the effect of lishtnin(" 
in official circle, and frazitrti were bla~ed for most of the forest fires . 
The Royal ComxicHion re}ort s by JudGe Stretton follo~inG the disastrou& 
fires in 1939 are evidence of this . 

The D6partment of Conservation Forests and Lands now sper.ds mil lions o f 
d~llars annually on forest fi r e preventjon and suppression and much of 
this is spent by using con trolled fire to reduc e the risk of devest at i ng 
fire . (I do net tave curre~t figurec, but the budget pay~ents fo r 1982- 83 
for forest operations were Sl 0,209,313 arid I would think that thc~e figures 
~culd be exceedingly higher eince then). 

There are vas t areas of nat~ral wildernees, s teep ar.d ruf ged or inhospit 
atle junsle where cattle seldo~ if ever venture, but wherever t ~ ey can be 
i~duced t o ~raze they will help to maintain a Ea fe balance in a ffiO re 
grntle way than the interrelated environment protection activity hnown 
as fuel reduc tion burnin~. Cattle pref<:r to graze areas thht have been 
burnt in the previous s eason &nd thuR can very much prolonr the benefit 
vf t ne costly but nececsary prott-ctive t.urning exercisec ur.dertaken Ly 
tte dep~rtmental services, in a perfectly co~pltmentJry way. 

'ny g0od farmer who owns livestock ~ill see to it for a fire ~rotection 
veaEu r c , that sufficien t nuKhe~s of sheep or cattle &re c cnce~ trated in 
t ~e paddocks near his ho~e an d buildihrs to re~ov e excess peEture growth 
before the onFet of su~~er . The sa~e fire-retard&nt effec t is ~btained 
in forested and alpint areas &t no cost to the taxpayer. It is a point 
of f ac t th a t gra.-:.inf it: ttc- or:ly ar'<:ncy th e: t prov.ide i:: a r ei•Ul e;r defl'."C e: of 
protection ev <:ry year in the ~ountainc against d~maGing wildfire and 
cubsequcnt erosion. 

Jt iB impbc~i~le to qu~ntify and value in econo~ic ter~s the worth of 
tr.i i::: free sc:rvicc, bu t in Uc;t: of a droueht summer fir·,. r.ri&is , it could 
be of infinitely more valt;i~ Lu llie r1citural urnironment and the cor.rr.unity 
trencrally , tlrc.n it is to the incividuu.l graz1er or the cattle indust r y . 

There ha s bt>e11 c. slrut,[:l P for years b(;twt:en th•· th cor i& tu ~· l ro dream cf th e 
i~pract1cal ideal of a fire - free environment &nd the pra6~atic forecters 
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who would ust fire to ret~rd and defeat outbreaks of wildfire . It detply 
concerns mountain caltlern~n and country people that the powerful lobby 
group that aru a~ainst the us e of fire and grazin£ as a management tool, 
may eventually prev~nt or seriously inhibit their uEe in National ParkR and 
that is jusl one coffipelling reas on why Alpine National Parks should not be 
over large or contiguous. 

Limited areas of unspoiled natural and unique attractionss may #ell be 
successfully promoted as National Parks and the ~ountain Cattlereen •s 
Association has no argument againc t tl1at , so lon, as the management is 
sens ible and it is maintained as ~afe from fire and subse~uent ~oil erosjon 
as iE pract ically pos&ible , and does not become an undisturbed har bour and 
breedine ground for noxious pests. 

I have rece ived a number of assertions that much information exists on 
the economics of National Parks and I would very much like to s ee it. 

You may be interested to know that the ~ountain Cattlemen ' s Associat ion 
sought information from the Department of Conservation , Forests and Lands 
on the projected costs of develoyin& and running the Alpine National Parks. 
After receivinr, many evasive replies, we had to resort to action under the 
Freedom of Information Act to obtain th e information . This culmin r, ted in 
a hearing of the Administrativ e Appeals Tribunal in August, 1985 where 
under cross-exa~ination by the Tribunal Chairman, the Mini s ter ' s repreeent
ative, The Director of National Parks , Mr . Don Saunders was forced to admit 
that there had been , "little or no costing done". It was an extraordinary 
revelation to learn of the intention to COffi~it a vast section of the State 
with its known and un known resources to National Park , wi thout any cos t 
benefit analysis or social impact s tudy f 

I imagine that Departmental staff have been working overtime since then to 
find figures to justify the !lational Park plar, , but it was incredible to 
learn that such a large scale plan for public lari d could proceed or. no 
better economic basis than it see~ed like a good idea . 

There is ~uch ~ore that could be written and discussed, but t his should be 
available by the end of this year in a book that is being written to promote 
a much better understanding of the mountain environment and mountain grazing. 

Many people are unaware that a national Park is likely to be one o f intensely 
controlled human act i vities akin to the daily experience of rules and 
frustratinr regulation that ~any urban dwellers long to escape from . That 
iA why ffiO s t peo~le when they carefully consider the subj ect , would pre fer 
t o enjoy their right to freedom of the mountains with the r,uidance of 
education and example under existing rules of law, rather than wit~in the 
framework of extensive new and more restrictive regulations. 

I enclos e material that should raise other points of interest for you and 
it has been recom~ended to me that you read the Hansard Report of Parliament 
Proceedings in the Legislative Council on the 22nd and 24th April , 1986 wh ich 
is available from the Government Printer . Our Journal, Voice of the 
Mountains is on sale and availabl e: from our Marketing Officer, Ross Brown 
P. O. Bo x 344, Morwell or phone: 051 34 5918 . 

Since protection of the land from devestating fire and erosion is of para
mount importance, I do not sec that there should be any conflict between 
mountain grazing and National Parks , and therefore the economic cons idera
tions should be compatible . 

Yours faithfully,) /. .. - · 
t'/ .. (._.,tl711 ,,~, • I 
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JAMES A. COMMil:S 
President. 
Encl. 


